
: An Aching Back 1
and f

BearingDown Pains:
I Only suffering womanhood j
? knows what it means to Strug- II gle against the paralyzing in- jj fluence of these symptoms, f
t There is household work that *

f must be done and only a weak, jI nervous, discouraged woman f
j to do it. It is almost a hnpe- f
f less prospect. No wonder these |I poor women find life a dreary f
T burden. There is help at hand. I
* however, for those who wi!l jJ use it. j

DR. SIMMONS
i Squaw Yinej
{ Compound |
j Es o Woman's Medicine
I It Is as pleasant to take as the
f juice of a sweet orange yet it per-f forms wonders. It puts an end to
. suffering, builds up the nervous
f system, strengthens the appetiteand acts beneficially on women's
I delicate organism, promoting reg-f ularity, cheerfulness, a strong? vigorous body and clear, healthyI complexion.
i Sold by Druggitta and Dealers
j Price Si. 00 Per Bottle

j C.F.Simmons Medicine Co.
ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI

No matter what you have
used, try Mustang Liniment
and nee tor yourself how soon

it stops pain. It don't sling
or burn the lleslv but soothes
and heals soon as applied.
Pain simply can't stay if you
use

MEXICAN

The Great Family Remedy
QUICKLY RELIEVES

Mumps, Lameness,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises,
and all ether ailments of
Man and Beast.

Since 1848 the foremost
rPain Ifylievcrof the South.

25c 50c, $1 « botllri
at Dru:» nr.d General Store».

LAM) SALK.
State of South Carolina,
Comity <n' I.aureus.

In Court of Common Pleas
,1. M. PITTS & URO., Plaintiff

against
.OHO. A. BROWN'ING, .IK., Defondant.

Pursuant to a Decree of the court
In the above stated case. I will sell
at public outcry to the highest bidder,
at Laurons c. H. s. C, on Salcsday
in December next, being Monday the
1st day of the month, during the legal
hours for such sales, the following de¬
scribed property, to wit:

One-half interest in all that lot.
piece or parcel of land lying, being
and situate in the state and county
aforesaid, in the town of Goldvillc,
containing two acres, more or less,
hounded on the north by laud of Bln-
iock and Browning; on the oast by
public road leading from I.aurens to
Nowbcrry; on the south by public
road leading from Milton to WhUmire;
and west by land of L. \V. C. Blnlock,
said lot having thereon a seven room

dwelling house.
Tonil a of Sale: cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers, If the terms of sale
are not complied with, the land to be
.ro-sold on same or some subsequent
Salcsday on same terms, at risk of
former purchaser,

C. A. P0W13R,
C. 0. C. P. and 0. I.aurens. S. C.

Dated, this Nov. 8, 1913. HI-St

FIN IL si: i i l i b ::> i .

Take notice that on the 29th day of
.November, I will render a filial ac¬
count Of m.V acts and doings as KXCCU-
tor of the estate of Maria s. Boulwaro,
deceased. In the ofllco of the Judge of
Probate of I.aurens county at II
o'clock, a. in., and on tie same day
win apply for a final dlscl/argo from
my trusts as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said estate

tire notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or bofore said date,
duly proven, or he forever barred,

1). U HOI'LWAUK,
Executor.

October 20. 1013..1 mo.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
pives instant relief and an absoluto cure
in all rases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by diarists; mail on

receipt of price $i.oo.
Trial l'acknrro by mall 10 cents.

WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Propi., Cleveland. Oliio
LAURENS DRUG CO.

I.aurens, S. Ü

OVER TEN MILLION
GINNED THIS YEAR

Figures for Cotton to November it
arc 10,484,887. South Carolina's Par!
in Amount Prepared for Market
Amounts to 995,897
Washington, Nov. 21..Too fifth

cotton ginning report of the census
bureau for the season, issued nt 10
o'clock thig morning, announced that
10.434.3S7 hales of cotton, counting
round as half bales, of the growth of
1913 had been ginned prior to Fri¬
day, November 11, to which date dur¬
ing the past seven years the ginnings
have averaged 72.;' per cont. of the
entire crop. Last year to November
II there had been ginned 10,290,040
bales, or tt;. i per cent, of the entire
crop; In 1911 to that date, 11,313,2301
hales, or 72.7 per Cent., and in 190S
to that date. 9,595,809 bales, or 73.3
per rent.

Included In the glnnlngs wore 74.-
127 round hales. Compared with «>2,-
7tis hales last year, 7.">,!M!:i bales in
1911,93,304 bales in 1910 and 123,757
bales in 1909.
The number of sea island cotton

bales included WOI'O 52,079, compared
With lo.:;s<i littles last year. 71.20 1
hales In 1911, 66,495 bales in 1909|
and .*.t'..7ul hales in 1908.

ÜInningS prior to November II by
States, with comparisons for last year1
and other big crop years and the per¬
centage of the entitc crop ginned prior
to that date in those years, follow:

Alabama.
Year Ginnings P. ('.

1913.1,182,717 _

1912 . 961,313 72.4
1911.1.23Ü.211 7a. 1

IMS.1,020,724 7t'..r.
A rkansns.

1913 . 003,721 _

1912 . 547,644 71.0
15)11 . 563,115 02.Ö
1908 . 665,232 litt.S

Florida,
1913. 53,21!) _

1912 . 42,203 71.8
1911. (»5,230 69.1
190S. 51,497 72.9

Georgia.
1913 .1,824,290 _

1!)12.l.33l,7<i!» 73,5
1911 .2,100,305 75.4
190S.1,50 l,o:!7 79.1

Louisiana.
1913 . 274,997 _I
1912 . 300,482 80.2
1911 . 269,548 70. Si

190S. 341,953 73.3
.Mississippi.

1913 . 735.797 _

1912 . .. 664,551 114.2
1911 .7l!i.i'..".s 61.6

1908 .1,080.1 07. u
North Carolina,

1913 . 493,025 ....

10! 2.027.251 09.2
191 1 . 716,200 63,6
(90S. 451,431 06.0

Oklahoma.
1913 . 666.070
1912. 725,006 72.1

191 1 .(i57,l!i7 Iii .7
1908 . 322,051 Id. 7

South Carolina.
1913 . 995,897 ....

1912.S83,5:!5 72.2
1911 . 1,163,984 OS. 8
1908 . 938,826 77.2

'i onnessoo.
1913 . 233,528 _

1912. 15S.151 59. I
I!) II.2(11.777 61.6
l!»us. 243,498 72. !>

Texas.
1913 .3,304,5115 ....

1!»I2 .1,020,939 86.6
1911 .3,173,702 84.6

1908.2,S63,528 7v. n
Other Slates.

1913. 65,919 _

1012 . 56,789 .'.:'. .o
lull . 71,02:: :.::.:',
I!ius.16,751 (;::.!(jThe ginnings of sea Island cotton,

prior to November II by States, ltd-'
lows:
Years Pin. Ga. S. C.I
1913.19,541 30.0S2 3,053
1912.J 5,052 22,S7:i 2,151

mil .26,SIS 11,730 ::..;.'>.;
1909 .23.153 38,825 6,217

IN MEMORIAAl 8
On Nov. I!. 1913. the Don til Angel

entered the home of Mr. a ml Mrs. .1.
II. Godfrey and took to God their on¬

ly child Mary Rstell.
Little Mary from us has cone.
The voice we loved is stilled:

A place is vacant in our home,
That, never can he filled.

A little time with us she spent.
Till God for her his Angels sent;

Then she closed her little eyes
To wake in glory in the skies,
Let Cod's people ever keep these

heart-broken parents before God's
throne in prayer.

A. Friend.
Gray Court. S. C. Route I,
November 21, 1913,

Picture framing neatly and reason¬
ably done at the NlChol's Studio. Have
it done now and avoid the Christinas
rush. 17-tf

? W. M. V. MEETING.
* .

Profrani for the 2nd division of the
\v. m. r. of Laurents County which
will bo held at Hat.mi the tll'St Sat¬
urday in December.
,0:30 Devotional exorcises conduct¬
ed by Mrs. Bula llopor; alternate
Mrs. Nat Austin.

10: t.'i Addn ss of welcome by Miss
Allio Mar Paid.; response. Miss Mat-
tie Kate Owings.

Holl rail Response with appropriate
verse of scripture and verbal re¬
ports from eacli society.

First query The Importance of each
society being represented at our
quarter, annual and state meetings."
Opened by Mrs. Fannie Moore, fol¬
lowed h> Mrs. M. I). Mitchell. Mrs.
W. M. Carter and Mrs. I. s. Bennett.

Appointing oi eoinaiittees.
Social hour. '

1:30.Devotional, conducted b> Mrs.
C. H. Hobo.
Second Query "What shall our watch¬
word or our motto be for the New
Year upon which we are now en¬
tering?"' Opened by Mrs. Shealy, fol¬
lowed by Mrs. Nat Austin. Mrs. Jim
Roper and Mis. M. Odell.

Third Query "What should be the
attitude of the rural church towards
the social life of the com in unit y ?"
Opened by Mr Ressie Smith, fol¬
lowed by Mrs. Clara Watts, Mrs. Liz¬
zie Washington and Mrs. Mamie
Caldwcll.

Miscellaneous,
Collection.

cieo C. Wofford,
President.

Poplar Springs. Nov. 21..Mrs. W. B.
Davis ami children left last Friday for
Atlanta whore they will make their
future home with Mrs. Davis' father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gur-
rctt. Mr. Davis wil go il nit the llrst
of December.

Mr. 15. D. Dodson's family moved to
the city of Urccnvillo last Tuesday, he
having gone on I wo or three weeks
ago.

Miss Sallie .1. Klledge is very low
at this writing, there being hardly any
hope of her recovery.

Messrs. .1. It. Pitts and .1. P. Sim¬
mons attended church at Mt. Olive yes¬
terday and heard an excellent sermon
by Rev. W. II. Waters.

Mr. and Mis. .1. T. Pitts visited Mrs.
Pitts' lather. Mr. II. S. Wallace. Sat¬
urday night and Sunday.

Messrs. II. (). Walker, W. P.. Divis.
I. R. Klhdge. j. a. Simmons, c. D.
Wood and Wade Donnan aid a visit to
the mountain city last week.

Mr. K. K. Simpson had an old-fash¬
ioned corn shucking lasl Wednesday
night, when his neighbors met and by
9,:30 o'clock had his corn shucked ami
were then set down to a bountiful
supper prepare,] by his good lady. This
remined us of old times, when this was
the rule and not the exception.

Mr. G. II, Sic hert will move to South !
Georgia soon, where he will make his
future home.

A PlilEXD TO
TilK WORKING M IX.

Five years ago 1 was so t roubled
with kidney trouble and inflamma¬tion of the bladder that I bad to cease

working my farm. Life looked dark
to me until I heard of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Rool through a cured friend.
1 tried a bottle and began to foeI bet¬
ter at once. After using live or six
bottles 1 fell line and have continued
to work as I had before my alllictlon..

I want to state thai Dr. Kilmer'sSwatmp-Root is a kidney medicine that
will Clin- and I owe my good work
during the past live or six years lo It.

Yours very truly,
C. W. MORRIS,

Preseott. Ark.
Subscribed and sworn to before me.this 27th day of March. 1012.

O. H. Gordon,
Notary Public.

This is to certify that Mr. C. W.
Morris has hough) Swamp-Root at
this store in the past.

Adam Guthrie, Jr,,
I iruggist.Letter to

Ol*, h ilmer \ Co.,
iiingitttmton, \. v.
Prove »hat Swamp-Kent Will Ho lor

\ on.
Send 'en cents to Dr. Kilmer Co.,Blnghamton, N. Y.. for a sample .,<¦

bottle, it will convince anyone, You
will also receive a booklet of vnl.tiinformation, telling about the kidney;
and bladder. When writing, la
ami mention the I.aurens Weekly \d-
vorliser. Regular llfty-eenl and (die-dollar size bottles for sale at all drug
store:;.

\ Mit l or l ather and Mother.
You'll soon be thinking <>f a

to please Father and Mother and
friends at Christmas time. Think of
photographs. Votir portrait, as you
are today will please them all.
Make an appoint nioni before the

busy season.
NICHOLS STUDIO.

Skin On Fire ?
.Tupt tho mild, simple wnxli, tie- w Iknown D.D.D, Prescription for Kczon.H.vnd tlie itch is gone.A trial wnl prove it.
We bnve sold other romedh a for si introuble but none that we could c laran-too os we can the Ö.D.D. remedy, if

the first regular size li.oo botth doesnot «U> exactly as wo say, it will not
cost you a cent.

LAURKNS DRÜG CO.
Laarons. H. C

The Woman Who Knows!
TiflE ask the attention of
"I the Woman that en¬

joys wearing Good Shoes,
to our line of Better Shoes,
because our Shoes are so

different from the usual run

of Women's Shoes.

Our Prices are No Higher
BUT

Our Shoes are Far Better

$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4

Come, see the handsome Fall
models.there are new dull and
bright leathers new cloth top
Shoes new velvet Shoes and
smart new Tans.

Our complete lines of sizes and
widths and our Expert Shoe Ser¬
vice enables us to place a just
right shoes on every Woman's
Foot.

CLAUDY c\, WILSO N
"Tin: Biiok MiiNM

12I> acres, lour miles east of Laurcns Court House on
Clinton road, well improved at a bargain. Terms easy.

J. W. Moore Place, near Alt. Pleasant, 75 acres at
$20.00 per acre.

The Coleman Place, six miles west of Laurcns, 125
acres at a bargain.

Dorroh Place, near ISoyd's Mill. 220 acres at 812.50
per acre.

Jno.Clardy Place,near Alt. Olive, 105 acres, $10 an acre.

45 acres one and one-hall'miles South-east of Laurcns,S 15,00 per acre.

One house and lot near the Laurcns Cotton Ali 11 School
building at 81,000.00.

1,000 acres, three miles west of Waterloo, in several
tracts, at a bargain.

The Dr. Duvall Kami on Pea Kidgc, 100 acres and
splendid improvements, well located as to schools, churches
and good neighbors.

A 50 acre farm in same neighborhood at a reasonable
price.

One house and lot on West Alain Street, now at a bar¬
gain for a quick sale.

175 acres in Sullivan Township, the T. Wood Brown
Farm. A bargain,

Laurens Trust Companyr. A. Cooi'kk, President, C. W. Tunk, Sec. & Trcas.
Anderson A Blnkelcy, Mummers Heal Estate Sales.

LAUKENS, S. C.


